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It’s Fast, Easy & Fun to Get Started.
Welcome to Local Trade Partners!  
There is 1 BIG Reason Why Members Love LTP-   LTP allows you to turn your 
"Excess Business Capacity"  (Empty restaurant seats, merchandise on the shelf, un-
billed professional hours, appointments available etc) into 
Valuable Local Trade Partners Dollars (LTP$)

LTP Dollars are the alternative currency used by Local Trade Partners to conduct 
purchases between members.  (1 LTP$ = 1 US Dollar)

Instead of using your debit card for lunch today, you can now use your Local Trade 
Partners Cashless Community Card.  Your $36 lunch is charged to your LTP account 
and your hard-earned cash stays in your bank account where it belongs. Nice.

We are much more than just Lunch.   
Use your LTP$ to make your Business and Family Life Better.

We have a HUGE network of local businesses with dozens of member categories 
for you to spend your LTP$.

LPT$ are good at all of our over 800 members!  We have over 110 restaurants, 10+ 
dentists, orthodontists, periodontists, dry cleaners, veterinarians, radio stations, 
pharmacies, optometrists, collision centers, electricians, florists, pest control, salons, 
landscaping, attorneys, CPA's, fitness centers, pizzerias, newspapers, janitorial, spas, 
chiropractors and many more local businesses and professionals.

Call Us!  479-443-1977 or in Fort Smith 479-648-9999



How do I get started?

If you are not yet a Member of Local Trade Partners, call our offices at 479-443-1977 or 
479-648-9999 and we'll see if your business qualifies for membership.

If you are already a member of LTP- Perfect- this Guide was Created for YOU.

Before you can sell your stuff for LTP Dollars- you’ll need to have a way to “Authorize” 
the transaction.  

LTP does not have printed bills or minted coins.  Members will present their LTP 
Member Card with a 5 Digit Member Number when they purchase from you.

Our currency is virtual, meaning that LTP$ exist only in your online LTP Account.  Don’t 
worry- that does not make them less valuable.  LTP$ are powerful, safe and secure.

Once you authorize a sale- the LTP$ will be taken from the buyers account and will be 
transferred into your account at the speed of light.

You will get an email and/or a SMS text notification confirming the transaction.  

You will want to authorize the transaction when you Sell- Don’t Delay. 

The authorization process also confirms that the buyer has enough funds 
available.  You can use our mobile phone app, login to your account online or use your 
monthly statement to review your transaction history.   
(We do all the Accounting for you!)

When a member presents their LTP Card… What do I do to complete the sale?

It’s Easy!  We have several ways to help you perform this function, pick the method that 
works best for you and your business:

1. Use our Web Site! If you have your account number and the account number of the 
buyer, just go to localtradepartners.com and click on the red authorize button at the 
top. No need to login.

2. Here is a Better Way- Bookmark a link on your internet connected PC- we can 
send you a custom link that has your account number embedded in.  Just click the 
book mark, enter the buyer’s 5 digit account number, enter a brief description and 
click “complete” and you are done.  No need to share your login or password.       
Call us and we’ll send you your custom link.

3. Use a tablet connected to your wifi!  We can supply an Android tablet with our 
special selling app pre-installed.  This app is for Selling only.  To use your own 
phone or tablet just search the iOS or Android App store for “Nextrade 360”. Install 
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this free App, select Local Trade Partners as your Trade Exchange and login with 
your email address and password.

4. Our full member app “Local Trade Partners Mobile” can also authorize transactions.  
This option is very popular with service people and single person businesses. It’s 
also an easy way to see your current balance, past transactions and see fellow 
member businesses. Login required.

5. 24/7 Automated Telephone Authorizations in Northwest Arkansas  479-439-9767 
or in the River Valley 479-345-0904   Have your account number and the account 
number of the buyer.  Use no decimal points when entering the sales amount.

6. Call our office at 479-443-1977 or in Fort Smith at 479-648-9999 and we’ll authorize 
for you. (During regular business hours)

For your protection, always obtain an authorization 
prior to releasing merchandise and/or services.
The buyer will pay any sales tax and/or tips due in Cash.

How do I sell things thru LTP?

The first job of the team at the LTP Office is to get you New Sales from our membership. 
That's what LTP is all about- We drive sales to you that would have normally gone 
to your competition.  Our job is to work with our entire membership to match 
individuals that need each others' goods and services.  We will refer new clients to you 
so you can earn LTP Dollars.

1st 
We create a listing for you on our web site and mobile app and we tell our members that 
you are a new member of Local Trade Partners.  We’ll need your help- we’ll need 
photos of your merchandise (Make sure you have the legal rights to the photos you give 
us) and a description of what you do.  Often we can find this information on your web 
site (If you don’t have a web site… don’t worry we have members that can build you a 
web site for you!)

2nd 
We add your specific goods and services to our online marketplace.  We provide each 
of our members with a free online store so that members can buy from you 24/7.  Don't 
worry you do not need a special web site with e-commerce capabilities.  We provide this 
to you as part of your membership.  You can do this process or we can help you.  Have 
pictures of your products and short descriptions are helpful.  All items placed on our 
marketplace and should be sold for 100% LTP$.  Price your items just like you would in 
the cash world.
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 Okay- I did it… I made my first sale for LTP Dollars.   What next?

The value of LTP is what you can BUY from your fellow members.  
Don’t Save Your LTP$.  You don’t earn interest and we need to keep the Local 
Trade Partners Dollars circulating for the good of our Cashless Economy.  

We have a HUGE MEMBERSHIP LIST- Download our iOS or Android Smartphone 
Apps.  Search your app store for “Local Trade Partners Mobile”.  Once you have the 
App Installed you will need to login with your email address and password.  Our app 
gives you access to our full member directory.   You can search by business category 
and more.  You can even search for nearby restaurants.

***  TIP: Get your spouse and key employees set up with a login and Spending 
card so they can use the Mobile App- Our highest volume members count on their 
spouse and key employees to help them spend LTP and save Business & 
Personal Cash

We strongly suggest that you NEVER SAVE LTP$ for a SPECIFIC ITEM. 

Use your LTP$ to buy items that you need RIGHT NOW.  The key is to always save 
cash by spending  LTP$ instead.  Dry cleaning? Switch to a LTP Dry Cleaner and you’ll 
start saving cash right away.  Pest control services is another service to consider 
switching right away.  Switch your Pharmacy, eye doctor, dentist, printer, restaurants 
where you dine, florist, CPA, mechanic, fitness center, massage therapist… the more 
you switch the more cash you save.

The cash that you save by spending LTP$ should be earmarked for the specific 
item that you want.   

Keep your member card handy and make sure your spouse, kids, and key 
employees have their own.  We have reloadable spending cards that you can use 
for business associates. Empower your team to save your cash.

Remember LTP is a Cashless Community.  Cash is only allowed in certain 
circumstances and the LTP Office must approve in advance for your protection.

Always call, the LTP Office with questions or if you need help.

Let’s Review….

1. Have a method of Authorizing Transactions
2. Have a business listing and list your goods and services on the Marketplace
3.  Download our App- Search your App store for “Local Trade Partners Mobile”    
Login using your email and password- get your spouse set up too.
4. Spend the LTP$ you Earn!  Get Started Today!  Call our office for ideas or help.
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